
noramoaAf. cabm

All Work Qaarantaed.
OMMm' HIMti

I

111.

ALUM SIX) AN

Attracts o( Utl to couaty

raft etty'proparty. 1 per traaa--

tar. No chart for plat or tsar

arttieate.

9. V. KTJ1KBBDAIAL,
AttorweyatLaw

OBeea, WsJt-ntadd- oi Bltf
? 4JI. Kkuaat Falla, On.

MrHoraai

LMTBTAIV I

art MM !

Balldtag a Specialty

inm iom, om riiwt ate.

ONt

AKTBTBB. WIMOX
AmTB.MLUI

Hf

madam aiw roar. TTMMS

Cut com, bmBlou b4 Ib
grswlBg toenail. Mao. Ttauas
tops balr from falllag oat la
to troatatoata, aad a bsjtbm
oat ear (or daadraf. Olv aa

.call.
No. UT KlaasalB) Ave.

It you want yonr atuC moved
aad aMroa aalck, cot Ramaby's
BBsreaa to 4 U. Ooraor ItToata
a Mala street

OaH a OOMITOOK. H. i(
awfcJaiat

Fool laagald. waak, raa dawat
if MooMea "or? Jaat a

of buy llror. Bardoek
Bitten toaoa llror aad stomach.

dlgeatloa, parlies tko blood.

Toaipto ttaaur. Mattaoo dally. 2:30
p. m. Yvwlag, trtt performance.
Till, aoatav

E.E. Thompson
General DrdglK

aai Trajuter

Ltcve orates at Soa-cr- tt

ft Waltamt,
PkoMrssi

WOOD JO SALE

Spring

Eatables

WeareiolBltohtTc
jut wait yoa want.
freak fraita, Yaget- -
aUcttMd CTcrytklag
else tkat we caa get
for

Van Riper Bros.
Phana 8f i

BactaaiTO Agoata for Ghaaa a
Taaa a.Oooa.

WBBK TOO WAXY

OUUN,

GROCERIES

that --. a gettfesg tee
worth of googe la

,BBttk

TheMooarch
tTAPLX alTO gAKCr

obockkks, fxtjitc AWII
vbgktabijbi

otallkMa
FkOMlHt -

IF Tm Are An

Elk
Mmou
Odd Fellow
Knight of

Pythias
Eastern

Star or
Rebekah'
STOP!!

Aad aoo tb lanoat aaaortaMat
otthea oaiMoBM la aolld fold

ver received la Klamath, Falla.

SFIliK.Tbe Jeweler
OobkmHc Govt HomM

323 Mala St.
Doa't forgot to leave your

job aad watcb work with Billy

Hutu. Ha baa cbarg of tbla
department Tb best equip-po- d

repair ibop In Klaaiatb
Falla.

FISBIN6 TACKLE

Wo have everythlBg you
aoad for that ashing trip:
Hook, llao, rode, reels,
baaktta, etc Wo rent
toata, guaa aad oaaiplag

TIM GUN 1T01E
A eV

If Vts're Alive

To TkeNeed of the

Mwncu1""BmM Now"

and be bappy tho rest of your
life. Thsre'a bo aatlafaetlOB
Ilka that bora ot tho knowl- -

dgo that you havo a koaw of
your owb. Aad It you'll follow
our advlea and BsdM Now, you

will alwaya bo satUled that
you axardaod good Judgment.
Wo believe thla altar watahtag
tko luaiber aurket for yean.
Not la years have wa beta abla
to ofsr such sxcellaat grade
for all clsseis ot eoaatruetlon

laabar of real quality. Tbla
la aot bargain oouatar lumber,
for It haa a toad market value
but by keeping pace wltk tko
times aad buying only from
manufacturers who mill with
the moat Improved aweblnary
wa have secured absolutely the
beat value oar money could
bay. If you'r lattreatod wa
wast t Igura with yoa.

SiTiifs IfH. baler Ct

PhoHC'i34i

6th St. at S. P. track

THE EVENING HERALD

W.'0.8MITH, Bdlton
.H. 8TOWBLL,

I Proprietor
City Bdltor

dally aaoopt Juaday at its
Fourth Btroot

latarod at Uo pottoBeo at Klamath
ratta. Orogoa. for traaamleslon
through tho malM aa eoad-laa- e

attar.

ubaorlatlaa tanaa by bmII to aay ad
draaa la Uo TJaKod BUtaii

Oao year II.OC
Ob aioath .aa

KLANATB PAUA ORBOON
TUESDAY, 'MAttCH IB, 19)111

A FEDERAL nUTLTHNCl

T SERBS qulto certain that Klnm-ot- h

FalU li lo have a fe'lrr.
building. Tho only question ot doubt

hu bn ai to how toon we would
get It, but from present Indications
It looke ai It the prceent Congws
would authorise the appropriation.

The next most Important thing to
be determined Is a suitable location.
Ashland has bad an appropriation for
a federal building for over two yrnra
but has not got the building yet. Tho
reason tor this Is that It took thorn
more than a year to decldo whoro
they wore going to build it, and In

the meantime the department went
ahead on the plans for several hun-

dred other buildings In cities where
there was no delay In setoctlng a
alta.

This should be a lesson to Klam
ath Palls and should rouse the too- -

I

.A..tl- - MRnMHAA IW

nensnir nuiui nereoy
question site was (,u candidate myself

lected and our representatives wore
notified ot the fact at once. would
boot great assistance In getting fav-

orable action by Congress,
would show them that Klamath Falls
was all business, and knew what
wanted.

W would suggest that central
aad suitable site would be on the
court house block, on the corner of
Main and Fourth streets. The coun-

ty could well afford donate thla
city property without cost, tho
erection ot postofflco and
federal building on this corner would
almost double tho selling value ot
the remainder of the property and
would also assure the successful dls-noa- al

ot same was At
tha present time the selling value
of the court house block of vory
doubtful figure.

There no public building of the
vast Importance to. the retail section
of city federal building, where
would be housed the postoffice and
all ot the oflctals ot the many
branches of the federal government,
particularly In city like Klamath
Falls, which will be the headquar-
ters of many federal officers. The
building of federal building on the
corner of Main and Fourth streets
would mean the sale of the adjoin
ing property and the erection of
many One business buildings.
would also settle forever tho retail
section of the city, and would en-ba-

the value ot the surrounding
property no other oao thing could
do.

Delays are dangerous and tho peo
ple should grasp the opportunity
when presents Itself. Oood things
do not go begging long, thero
alwaya someone ready to accept
them. Now tho time to and

the eouaty court should be favor
able they should bo placed on record
and our representatives In Congress
notlBed at once that tho site haa boen
secured and to bring along the build-
ing. this done, there no rea-
son why wo should. not be able soe
work started at an early date. There
are hundreds ot other cities In the
United States tbat would Jump
the chance of getting public

KIMBAUi BOOSTS LAKE COUNTY

"There no further doubt about
the future ot your country," said
P. Kimball of Falls at Hotel
Lakevlew last Saturday evening, "but

the statement made here
year ago, that you people are for-

tunate In building with tbe Nevada
California Oregon road rather than
bave larger road come In here and
be disappointed In the tonnage.
There no doubt about tbe country
producing large and excellent crops,
but development must come pretty
fast before you could take care of the
tonnage for targe line.
Ilk else, tbat you are going
to get road, and tbat within few
years, but, of course, tbat only
personal opinion.

"People on the outside are looking
at your country, because gener-

ally recognlMd one of tha fairest
oouBtrlea In tb Western In
the matter ot tax regulation. You
have large wealth In your timber In
Lake county, and la course of tlmo

will be utllUed."
There few men In the country

that haa mora friends In Lakevlew
and Lake county than Jaek Kimball,

Lakevlew Herald.

COUNCIL NAMES

ELECTION OFFICERS

Kill M'KCIAIi NI.KtrtiON TO III!

1IKI.1) OX AlMlll. art TO VOTK OX

TIIR MAN1IKIIMOX MANNISH

HPKCIAL CHARTER

On the request of the clt) attorney

the councllmon Monday eenlug nani

od tho Judge and clerks for the sev

eral wards for tho special charter
election bo hold April 23. The
apolntments were connrmed by the
council. Following are tho oraciaii
named:

First Wanl
Judges II. C. Telford, I'aul HrcU

.H.iu liitiinilllltil.

KouitliWnnl

RIVERS CHALLENGES

CHAMPION WOLGAST

in..!.. iv..i Ariiwttiins and i.im March Je
aiithlnmn. iltl...rM iimiiiiri.r. IlKS

Tolling place Navigation '',,, totmn challenge Wl- -

l'.t meet Hirers the Fourth
Second

Judges-Jo- hn Fountain. Jof July 133 pounds

For Froeecutlng Attorney

For District Attorn;? for Klamath
and Lake Oregon, tho
Hepubllcan ticket. JOHN IRWIN,'

subject the primary nomination!
to bald on April 1. 111

...AllK mviuuj
the republican candiaata

100,000

desired.

Klamath

reiterate

bellevo,
everyone

country

counties.

nomination for Aiior
ney tor Klamath and Lake coun-

ties, subject the will ot the vot-

ers the primary election
held the 19th cf April, 1U.

KUYKKNDALU

For County Treasurer
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D. V.
Huperlnlrndrnt

hereby wslcl nomination County
the for Superintendent of Klamath

County ticket,
miMlcnn tlckct.-auMo-ct will

of the people election
ha held Anrlt 1912. JAY

MANNING.

hereby aanounc myself candi-

date tb nomination Tree
urer ot Klamath County on tb
Democratic ticket, subject to the
will of the people at primary elec-

tion to be held on April It, 1913.
C. II. DAOOBTT.

hereby announce myself a candidal
the nomination for Assessor ot

Klamath county on tho Democratic
ticket, subject to the will of

at the primary election to
be held April 19, 1913. J. P.
LEE.

hereby announce myself a candidate
the republican nomination re

County Assessor, subject tho will

of the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held on April 19, 1912.
n. C. COWLEY.

ForBwerUr

I hereby aanounc myself candidal
for tb Republican for
Sheriff ot Klamath county, subject
to tha will of tb voters at tb pri-

mary el jtlon to be held April 19,

1313. OSCAR L.

B. St. George Dlshop hereby
nounees himself a candidate
Sheriff on the Democratic ticket,
subject tho action of tho votors
at the primary election ho held

the 19th day ot April, 1912.

hereby uunounc myself a candi-

date the nomlnatloa sheriff
on tb Republican ticket, subject
to tb will ot the voters at the pri-

mary election to be held on April
19, 1913. C. O. LOW.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
tbe nomination Sheriff of

on tbe Republican ticket, subject to
tbe will of the voters at tbe pri-

mary election to be held on April
19, 1912. B. 8.

hereby announco myself candidate
for the nomination sheriff
tbe Democratlo ticket, subject
the will of tb voters at the pri-

mary election to bo held on April
19, 1912. S. L. WALKER.

For Coaaty Clerk

I hereby annouaea myaelf a candidate
for the nomination for County
Clerk on tb Republican ticket, sub-
ject to tho ot tb voter at tb
primary eleetloa to b bold April
13, 1913. C. B. DB LAP.

For Constable
hereby announce myself a candidate

tb nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket for Link-lll- e

district, subject to tbe will of
the voters at tb primary election
to be held on April 19, 1919.
JOHN O. 80HAJLOCK.

Slough and K, W.
ii.,rk.AiiiMi sionii mm

tlnlnrncnux.
Polllnnnlaro- - IMisont rlty "Ml.

Third Waitl
JudgMW. T. Bhlvo. flias. Wood

nrd and J. I.. Yadon.

II I'

Clerks I'erry V i.P """ A.

MohnlTey.
rolling place No'l tiullding.

Judges K. II. Hainshy. - A. lll

nml J. Hom.
Clerks-- K, I.. Apidrgaln nml

Wiley.
rolling place Hath houso.

Klflli Wanl
f...in... M. It. Dotv. Win. Sat- -

'gvnnt and Henry Olfentiacher.
Clerk- s- M. Marciliand and llowanl

Wynant.
Polling place Kalrlow grorvrj

AN'tlCI.KH.

Jlto I.OVy. U'
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nomlnatloa

ORIOBDY.

I

For Corvner

hereby announce myself candidate

II

for the Democratic nonuusuuu v
Coroner, subject the will of

inters at the primary election be

April UI3. KARU
WIIITI.OCK.

pie umv.
once. If se-- for hereby wnouneo

to

act,

J.

U

on

to

will

for the Hepubllcan nomination
Coroner, subject the will of the
viters at the primary election to
te held April 19, 11I. B. It.
WII.I.IH. I

For School

1 hereby announce myself a candldatoi
I announco aa a caudt- -

for (ne for
dato for nomination Trcan- -

arbaoX
urcr of Klamath on the coun, ,ho ,e.mulcan

to tho
at primary

to on 19.

I aa
for for

I
for

on

I
for

to

CARTER.
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for
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Constable for
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to

on 19.

for
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IU--i

for

for

subject to tho will of tho votors at!
tho primary election lo be held
April IP. 1913. FRKIl I'KTKH-- I

80S. I

I hereby announce myself as a caadl-dat- a

for County School luprlB- -

tendent on the Republican ticket,
subject to the will of tha voters at
the primary election to be held on
April 19. 1913. W. 8. HLOUail.

I hereby announce iii)tf a randl
dato for tho nomination for County
Hchool Superintendent on tho Dem
ocratic ticket subject lo tho will of

tho people at the primary election
to be held on April 19. 1313. II. 1'.

ALEXANDER.

For Justice of Hie lraro
1 hereby announco raysolf a candidate

for the Republican nomination for
Justlro of tho Peace for I.lnkvllls
lirorlliM anlilert tn tlio will nt Ihii
voters at the prlmnry election lo be
neiu on April i, ii'iz, w n,,
SHAW.

I hereby dcclam myself a candidate
for tho nomination for Justice of
tho I'eaco on the Domocrntlc ticket
for Llnkvlllo district, subject tn thu
will of tho roters nt tho primary
election to bo held on April 19,
1912. CIIAH. nilAVKH.

I hcroby announco myjolf k candidate
for nomination on the Republican
ticket for Justice of tho Pcaci of
Llnkvlllo Precinct, subject to tho
will of the voters at the primary
election to be bold on April IV,
1912. B. W. QOWEN.

For Hlale Henntor
1 hereby announco myself as a can-- ,

dldato for tho ofllco of Hlr.to Hen-

ntor In the Seventeenth Honatorla
District, Including Klamath, Crook
and Lake counties, on thn Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the will of
tho voters nt tho prlmarlos to ho
hold on 10th day of April, 1912,
W. LAIR THOMPSON.

For t'oonty Commissioner
I hereby announco myself a candidate

for tho nomination for County Com-
missioner on the Democratic ticket,
subject to tho will of the voters it
the primary election to be held of.
April 19, 1912. JAMES R. DIXON.

I hereby annourco myself u candi-
date for county commissioner on
the Republican ticket, subject to
the will of tho people nt thu pri-
mary election to ho hold, on April
10, 1912 JOHN IIAUKL8TEIN.

Fur Htnte Representative

I hcroby announco mysoif as a candl
dato for tb office of State Repre-
sentative In the Twenty-Fir- st Rep-
resentative District, Including Lake,
Klamath, crook and Grant coun-
ties, on tho Republican tlckot, sub-
ject to tho will of tho votors nt tho
primary elocllon to bo held en April
19, 1912. WESLEY O. SMITH

THE REASONABLE CARE OF YOUR WATCH

Will result In your watrh's good, prolonging Hi ilnyi of inefUnM,
What U reasonable rare? ,,..,,
A owaslonal Oslt ti -

"mcaslonal visit" ineaua at least a yearly Utt,

T,. put II nit l"rr Is to put It tw long.

not wedded Mr nil time lo some r inert,If j mi are
WK would like lo put aunw f uur gHHl work on tliat Mal.h r Jtmt
Your watih deserveii jhe beet treatment H ran gel, aad It U jal lblJ

what we offer
. M A. . .

JKWMiKId
ii. Js ,wi'jfj.ieiH. I'. WATtJII I.NNCMmm

WOOD WOOD
BLOCK WOOD FROM TUB BOX FACTORY

roi'll.rotrT IHIIIV ANO MMII WOOU :WT FltOM MVK HMHkn
HIXTKKX INCH HOOV ANI MMII WtMIII

IU ami li lHV MAW WOOOH BI.WI A (1)i
Uolivcreil Anywhere In The City

I.KAVK OIIIIKIIM AT O. K. TIIANHKKIl OFFICE, I'llllNKSTI

OU OIlKtlOX IIAHXWW CO., mm MAIX MT. 1'IHINK.MI

i

A t;v
. ..ilStv

C. CARLSON

Political Announcements A Bank ACCOUIlt

a ' 'Rft lACM1" ( BBSBBJ

V t f'Hrw lr .fivj SJtCi

New
New

Is a limine tlirnmmioUr. It

shows you nt all Hint sucth;
how you stand Dnanrlalty.

You'll nml an account xlihlhli
hank a decided help nut h
In thn rolduct of your

but In

ns well, Why lint nprii on ml
learn.

First Trust and Savings Bank
KLAMATH '.'AM. OMK.

The World MoreiSo Do We Mofe

Baggage Passengers
to and from all traint and boiti
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight

A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connecttoi

Are prepared lo turn out all kinds of First

Clais Work. Shoeing special attention

O. K. Transfer Co.
Dry Phone 871 Night rhone 873

Cheap Rates
Prom the

EAST AND EUROPE
In Effect.

March 1st to April ISth, 1912

from
Chicago
Oinnlia
St. Louis
Kansas City

York
York

your

litttiee1

,50.00
.

.

. 25.00

.

. 48.00

. "When from Europe,
Corrinnniwllnolu lnu ftm all other BOUlU- -

Tickets telegraphed to pawengerB without expenat

Money refunded if not used.
For full particulars call or

SOUTHERN PAOlfIC
JAMES O'GARA,

D. F. ami P. A., SOI K St., Sacramento, l
S. J. BAILEY,

Agent, Klamath Falls.

builatu,
tiuslutiM standisg

write

25.00
32.00

50.00


